An increase in hostilities and intensification of attacks on civilians in North West and North Central Zones have led to the displacement of 33,000 individuals.

New displacement figures available for Mali: 187,139 IDPs, 561,606 Returnees (former IDPs), 74,205 Returnees from abroad identified by DTM.

Large movements of sheep farmers to Tibesti (Zouarke) (About 50 owners of sheep accompanied by 300 breeders moved north during this month).

New displacement figures available Chad: 169,003 IDPs, 1,186,285 Returnees (former IDPs), 263,497 Returnees from abroad identified by DTM.

More than 200 irregular migrants coming from Nigeria and going to Gabon intercepted in Cameroonian waters by the Cameroonian Navy.

New displacement figures available for CAR: 537,285 IDPs, 600,473 Returnees (former IDPs), 263,497 Returnees from abroad identified by DTM.

At least 16 individuals killed and hundreds displaced following a twin attack on the villages of PobéMengao (Soum Province) and Salmossi (Oudalan Province).

40,000 individuals in need of humanitarian assistance (OCHA, October 2019) caused by severe flooding in the Far North, at the end of September.

More than 200 irregular migrants coming from Nigeria and going to Gabon intercepted in Cameroonian waters by the Cameroonian Navy.

New displacement figures available for CAR: 537,285 IDPs, 600,473 Returnees (former IDPs), 263,497 Returnees from abroad identified by DTM.
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NEW DOCUMENTS AVAILABLE

REGIONAL
Mapping:
- Regional Mobility mapping - Link

BURKINA FASO
Migration flow dashboards:
- Suivi des flux – September 2019 – Link

CHAD
Transhumance tracking tools:
- Transhumance tracking - Link

Event tracking tool:
- Flooods Chicheme(23/09) – Link

Migration flow dashboards:
- Suivi des flux – September 2019 – Link

GUINEA
Migration flow dashboards:
- Suivi des flux – September 2019 - Link

MALI
Migration flow dashboards:
- Flow Monitoring September 2019 – Link

Mapping:
- Rapport sur les mobilités au Mali - link

MAURITANIA
Migration flow dashboards:
- Migrants presence – September 2019 – Link

NIGERIA
Event tracking tools:
- Displacement Tracking (July-September) – Link

Migration flow dashboards:
- Flow Monitoring September 2019 - Link

SENEGAL
Migration flow dashboards:
- Suivi des flux – September 2019 – Link
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Additional information are available on:
Migration flows: https://migration.iom.int
Displacement: https://displacement.iom.int/
Contacts: Data and Research Unit – IOM West and Central Africa Regional Office : rodakar-dataresearch@iom.int